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MT. BACHELOR’S SUMMER SEASON GETS AN EARLY START
Mountain Biking and Scenic Chairlift Rides Begin This Weekend
BEND, Ore. (June 13, 2018) – Mt. Bachelor announced today that it will open for its 2018 summer
season two weeks earlier than normal, on Saturday, June 16.
Summer visitors can experience a scenic chairlift ride to the 7,800 ft. elevation, where the Pine
Marten Lodge offers a variety of lunch and refreshment options along with vistas of the Central
Oregon Cascade landscape.
Scenic chairlift rides are $20 for adults, $17 for teens and $14 for youth, with complimentary rides
offered to Mt. Bachelor’s winter Full Season and Midweek Pass holders. Chairlift operating hours are
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily, with extended hours on Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings starting
June 29.
Mountain biking also begins this Saturday with trails in the Sunshine bike park open initially. Trails
from the Pine Marten lift will be added as snow melt permits. Bike Park season passes are on sale
now at www.mtbachelor.com, with the lowest prices available through July 8.
Mt. Bachelor’s upscale Sunset Dinners at Pine Marten Lodge return this summer with a refreshed
menu featuring Central Oregon, Pacific Northwest and global culinary fare. Served buffet-style with
weekly themes, Sunset Dinners are offered every Friday, Saturday and Sunday from June 29 through
September 2. Reservations are available by calling 541-382-1709.
Several events will also headline Mt. Bachelor’s summer season, including the Subaru Outside
Games at Mt. Bachelor on June 23, the second-annual GraviCross, presented by 10 Barrel Brewing
Co. on July 7, the fourth-annual Volcanic Bike and Brew Festival during the weekend of August 25
and the Under Armour Mountain Running Series presented by Gore-Tex on September 14.
Visit www.mtbachelor.com or call 541-382-1709 for more information about Mt. Bachelor’s bike park,
chairlift rides, Sunset Dinners and other activities & events.
About Mt. Bachelor: Mt. Bachelor is the sixth largest ski resort in the USA, offering 4,318 acres of lift-accessible terrain.
The mountain features 11 lifts, eight of which are Express Quads. Mt. Bachelor also features 5 terrain parks, 56K of
groomed cross country trails, snowshoeing, tubing, sled dog rides and summer attractions including downhill mountain
biking. Mt. Bachelor is part of the POWDR Adventure Lifestyle Co. portfolio. For weather conditions, news, and events
visit www.mtbachelor.com. ###

